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MAY 20, 1842. 
Read, and laid upon the table . 
• 
Ho. OF REPS. 
War Dept. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, May 17,1842. 
SIR: In answer to a resplution of the HOllse of Representatives of the 
14th February last, requesting the Secretary of War" to communicate to 
this House the authority upon which the, Choctaw academy for the edllC!" 
tion of Indian youths was established, has been -and is BOW continued, at 
the' Great Crosllings,' in the State of Kentucky; how longtre school has 
been in op-eratipn, the number of Indian youths educated there, and the 
tribes to which they respectively belonged; what number has been tHere 
in each and every year since the commencement of the school; how many 
are 'there at this, time; and the amount of money which has been annually 
expended and charged to the United States, in the support, maintenance, and 
education of the said Indians, from the establishment of the said school 
to the present time, properly arranged under the different heads of expen-· 
diture; to what persons and out of what fund the same has been paid"-
I respectfully transmit, herewith, reports from the Second Alldi,tor and the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, which, it is believed, contain all the infor-
, mation required by the resolution. 
It will be seen that the Commissioner of Indian Affairs -refers to Doc.-
No. 109, second session of the 26th Congress" as containing the informa; 
tion called for by the first part of the resolution; beillg already in a printed 
form, I have not deemed it necessary to make )t a part of this report. 
, Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
- J. C. SPENCER. 
Hon. JOHN WHITE, 
- Speaker oJthe House oj Representative-s. 
': 
2 Doc. No. 231. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second .I1uditor'~ Office, May 13, 1842. 
SIR: I transmit the accompanying statement (expenses Chocta\~ acade-
my) to the Secretary of War, thro~lgh your office, that you may add such 
further remarks or information as may be in your possession. 
The statement has been prepared after a minute and careful examina-
tion of the accounts and vouchers on file in this office. The resolution 
of the House of Representatives, calling for the information, is--herewith 
returned . 
. I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
. W. B. LEWIS. 
TROS. H. CRAWFORD, Esq., 




Doc. No. 23 l - Page 3, • 
Statemen t showing the a mount expended by the U nitetl States 
. 
the SUppOl't and education, of Indian youths at the Choctaw academy, Kentucky, whom ~,and from what fund 1I1 to pal 
also, t he numbcl' of I ndian youths educated t hel'e III each year sjnce the es tablishm ent of lmid school. 
I 
T 
A PPROPRJATIO X . 
~ S .!. r.n '" ~ ,;, '" C) '" C) -= " <> '" '" ~cO '" " I ,;, ... . ~ ~ t) '.0 .¢> ... 00 '" ,h C Q:. l..~ - eo ;;; '- -"-",, • c u '" ~~ ~~ 02 T RIBES. '" • 00 VJ -", ~ ~ i": .=: Amount . Periou. Whcn paid . To whom paid. REMARKS . "'" '0 00 .... ~ "::l- ~c~ .~ '- ~ ] .3 ~ C>':) .. .5'0 I " o· :>. 0 OJ "".. ~ ~-f '- Z~ ~ OJ :S~ ~ .. .. :>. " " ~ -c "" .~ " ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '" .;: » '" -~Jo-ooj.c: ,, :iE '" " ~ u '" " " '" u -:::~ .0 t:::E '73 e ,.,. '"' 0'0 .,.- ~ E '" c ... "' ~ ... 5 0 o 0- c:,) . .... ~ II " C) ' '; " ..c ..c oS~ Q 6 0 Z Q Q t-< Q ~ , ---- ~ - _ ._. 
Not s tateu - - - $500 00 - - - - - - $ 500 00 Not statrd - J an. 6, 1826 - Richard Smith, ca1;l!ier - Tliomas H cnuersoll, superintenden t, bill in bis favor. 
Ghoctawo - - - Not - - - $ 1,417 50 - - - 1,4. 17 50 3d quarter 1826 N ov. 2, 1826 - Do do - Do in favor R. M. J ohnso . 
stateu. 
Do - - - 25 - - - 1,187 50 -
= I = 
1, 487 50 4 th qu arter 18'W D ec. 16, 1826 - D o uo - Do do. 
C reeks 
( $-'48 5Q 74 8 50 Do - Do -
I 
D o do - DJ do. r - - - 13 - - - - ? $ 100 00 - 100 00 D o - Do D o do Do do cducatio of John Pay ne. - - -
Choctaws - - - 27 - - - - .- - .$ 1,453 [i0 1,453 5U Do - Do ~ .I D o do - D LI uo. Do - - - 28 - - - -
t 
- - 1,350 50 1, 350 !iO Do - D ec. 20, 1826 Do do - Do do. 
Do - - - 10 - $275 40 - - - - - 275 40 lst gu"rter 182 ', Jan. 20, 1827 - D o do - D o in fa vor R. Smith, cR"nier. 
Do - - - 38 - 1,915 00 - - - - - l,a75 00 D o - l"cb. 1, 1827 - D o do - Do do. 
C reek" - - - 12 - - - - 29-' 50 - - 297 50 1)0 - F eb. 5, 1827 - Do do - D,) Uf). 
) 
C hoctaws - - - 25 - - - 1,417 50 - - - 1,417 50 Do - F eb. 10, 1827 - D o do - D o in fa vor E. P . J ohns~~ 
Greeks - - - 20 - - - - 1,300 00 - - 1,300 00 D o - Do - Do ,1 0 - D .) do R. S mith, cas ier. 
Pottawatom ies - - 9 - - - - - , - 1,000 00 1, 000 00 D J - March 26, 1827 - Do do - Do " do. 
C had"ws - - - 38 - 1,975 00 - - - - - J,975 00 2tl quarter 182"1 May 2, 1827 - Do . do - Do do. 
Do - - - 25 - - - 1, 4 17 50 - - - 1,4 17 50 Do - Do , - Do do - Do do. . 
C reeks - - - 25 - - - - I I,:JOO 00 - - 1,300 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do uo. C hoctaws - - 40 - 2,075 00 - - - - - 2,075 00 3u 'luarter 1827 August 3, 1827- Do do - Do ill favor Richard M. Jo nson. 
ot stated - - - - - - $308 00 - - - - 308 00 - - - June 29, 1827 - Callcnucr Irvinc - For clot.bing, T . Henuerso ll , superintendent, draft in hi} favor. 
Creeks - - - 25 - - - - 1,300 00 - - 1,300 00 Do - August 3, 1827 - Richard S mith, cO dhier - T homas H enderson, "uperintendent, draft ill favor E . P J ohnson . 
Choctaws - - - 25 - - - 1,417 50 - - - 1,417 50 Do - DII Do do - Do do Will Jollnson . 
Do - - - 44 - 460 00 - - - - - 460 00 The year 182"{ - Nov. 1, 1827 - Do tlo - D o do do for &tationerv. 
~ 
- - - 270 00 - - 270 00 Do - Da - Do do - Do uo J . T . J ohnsoll, for stationery . 
Creeks - - - 25 - . - - 25 00 - - 25 00 - - - Nov. 9, 1827 - D LI do - D() in fuvol' R . M. J ohnso ~, printing regUlations. -
13 1 50 II 00 - ~ - - - 142 50 For 182-' - Do - Do do - Do do for contingent' expenses. 
P oUawatomies - - Not - - "15 00 - - - - 75 00 D o - Dec. 6, 1821 - Do do - Dq do. 
N 
stated .-
C hoetalVs - - - 40 - 2,0-/ 5 00 - - - - - 2, 015 00 4th (I uartcr 1821 D Q - Do do - Do tI o. 
Creeks - - - 25 - - - ~ I,aoo 00 - - 1,300 00 Do - D o - D o do - Do do. 
C:hoctaws - - - 25 - - - 1, 10 17 30 - - - 1,41 "' 50 Do - Do - Do uo - Do ti l! . 
P ottawatomies - - 1 - - -
1 417 501 
- 100 00 - 100 00 Not stated - D ec. 11, 1827. 
C hoctaws - - 25 - - I - - - - 1,41 7 50 1st quarter 1828 F eb. 29, 1828 - I D o do - i Do ill favor R. S mitb, cas ier. I 
, 
Do - - - 25 - - - 1,4/1 50 , - - - 1,41 -' 50 2<1 quarter 1829 May 3, 182'3 ~ I 
D o 01 0 - Do do. 
Do - - - 25 - - I - I,'" " - - - 1,41 7 50 I 3d quarter 1828 July 31 , 1828 D o 00 - Do do. 
,--500 00 8, 96690--394 00 112,827 ~O I 6, 541 00 ---- ---------- - [ 
, 
- .-









































































STATEMENT OF THE EXRENSES OF THE CHOCTAW A(;ADEMY -Continued. 






























































When paid. To whom paid. 
4th quarter 1827 Fel'. n, 1828 - Richard Smith, cDshier -
- - Do - Do do-
lst quarter 1828 Feb. 14, 1828 - Do do-
- - - April 16, 1828 - Do do-
2d quarter 1828 May 3, 1828 - Do do-
3d quarter 18:28 July 31, 1828 - Do d...-
Do - August 19, 1828 D{) do-
Do - Sept. 27, 1828 - Do d... 
4th quarter 1828 Nov. 3, 1828 - Do do-
2J quarter 1828 May 12, 1828 - Do do-
- - - July 31, 1828 - Do do-
- - - Sept. 27, 1828 - Do do-
1st quarter 1828 F"b. II, 1828 - Do do-
2d quarter. 1828 May 3, 1828 - Do do-
- - - May 24, 1828 Robert Ould - -
- - - July 19, 1828 - Do _ 
3d quarter 1828 Aug. 2, 1828 - Richard Smith, ca~hier -
- - - Sept. 27, 1828 - Do tlo-
- - - Nov. 3, 1828 - Du do-
- - - Dec.:1, 1828 - Do do-
4th quarter 1 S28 Dec. 4, 1828 - Do do-
Do - Do - Do du-
Do - Do -
Do - Dec. II, 1828 -
Du - Dec. 15, 1828 -
- - - Jan. 5, 1829 -
ht quarter IH29 Feb. 6, 1829 -
Do - Do -
Do - Do -
4th qr. '28, & do March 24, 1829 -
2d quarter 1829 May 4, 1829 -
~o - May 20, 1829 -
Do - Do -
- - Sept. 12, 1829 -
- - Sept. 29, 1829 -














Thomas C . Rockhill -
Richard Smith, cashier -
Do do -
1>oc No 231-Page 4 
L 
REMARKS. 
Thom" Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor R. M. Johnson. 
Do do for postage. 
Du in fa"or R. Smith, cashi-er. 
Favor. E. p. & W. Johnson, for horse and bridle, and expenses of John Riddle. 
FavortR. Smith, cashier. 
Do. 
Favor . M. Johnson. 
Do. 
Do. 
Favor'R. Smith, ca,hier. 
Do. 
Favor n. M. Johnson. 
Favor R. Smith, cashier. 
Do. 
Travdling from Washington Cily to Choctaw Academy and back. 
po do. 
Thorn'" Henderson, superintendent, draft in hi. favor. 
Do in favor R. M. Johnson, for contingencies. 
1"avor,£' M. Johnson, outfit of John Rush, and purchase of a horae. 
D outfit and expen8es of two Choctaw studenti. 
In fav,.. R. Smith, cash·ier. 
Do. 
Do. 
F 'lvor tnac Ciouk. 
D R. M. Johnson. 
Do. for postaic. 










~ ' , 



























































Amount. Period. When paid. 
1-----1----- ----- -----I-----i- - --- -----1------ 1------- -------
$1,51750 
( $ 1,525 00 
~ 300 00 




















1, 625 00 

















































1,4 17 GO 
13 00 
2d and 3el quar-
ers 1829. 
aJ quarter 1829 
Do 
Do 









2il quarter 1830 
2d and 3d q uar-
ters 1830. 
2d quarter 1830 
Do 
3el quarter \ 830 
Part of 4th quar-
ter 18;30. 
4th quarter 1830 
1st quarter 183 1 
2<1 quarter 183 1 
Sept. 12, 1829 




Nov. 23, 1829 
Do 
Nov. 27, 1829 
Do 






Dec. 1"1, 1829 
Feb. 2, 1830 
Do 
Feb. 5, 1830 
f' eb. 6, 1830 
F eb. 16, 1830 
March 3, 1830 
Do 




May 13, 1830 
July 26, 18;30 
October 5, 1830 
Nov. 6, 1830 
Do 
Feb. 3. 1831 
May 5, 1831-
August 1, 1831 
Nov. 6, 1830 
(fo whom paiel ., 
Thomas C. R ockhill 





















fhoma s H enderson 
















Thomas Henelerson, superintendent, draft in favor R ich'd M. 
Do do do R. Smith, 
Do do llo Johnson. 
])" do do O. 
Do do do ,10. 
Do do dLl do for contingent expen 
Do do do ~ do. Do do do do. 
Do do do expenses ~ging 6 students to school. 
Do do do Richarel n Johnson. 
Do expenses of a chief and interpreter to Cbbctaw academy. 
Do in favor Richard M. John.on. 
Do do. 
Do do. 
Do do fo r postage. 
Do do. 





On account expenses of the academy. 
Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor Richaru ~ • Jc.h nson . . 
Do expenses of chief and interpreter to academy, t ' nspec! i ts conilition. 




Horses, outfit, !lntI cash, furni shed 12 creek students who at 
Same, for 15 stuelents. 
For expenses of 17 students going to acaelemy, and of 3 ah 










Do do fo r expenses of 13 Creek sluu Is at S t. Ronan's -W ell. 
STATEMENT OF TH EXPENSES OF THE CHOCTAW ACADEMY-Continued. Doc. No. 231- Page 6. 
______________________ ~ ____ ~~~------------------~------_T,------~--------,_------~~------------,_--~----------------------------------------~ 
TRIBE. 


































































'" cd ;.;; 
'" .... '-
0 






33 00 50 









.~ ppnOpnIATloN . 
~ . 
""" ::  
u » 
~ " ,,~ .Q.)~ 















<) " " ~ 














'" . "'C'l .,-: 




























17 1. 75 
145 00 
























3d quarter J 830 
Do 
2,\ quarter I S30 
3d quarter 1830 
4th quarter 1830 
.1st qU3rter 1 S31 
Part 3d quarter 
18'30. 
1st quarter 183 1 
Part of I.t quar· 
ter 1-831. 
Part of 2d quar. 
ter 1830. 
3t.! ant.! 4th quar. 
ters 1830. 
4th quarter 1 8;~0 
Do 
1 st and 2d quar-
ters 1831. 











4th quarter 1831 
3u quart.er 1831 
When paid . 
Nov. 6, 1830 -
Dec. 10, 1 ~30 -
Do 
Dec. 11, 18~0 -
Dec. 28, 1830-
Dec. 10, 1830 -
Jan. 18, 1831 -
Do 
.J an. 19, 1831 -
Do 
Dn 
Jan. 28, IS3 1 -
Do 
.fJn. 31, 18:11 -
Do 
Jan . 27, 183 I -
Jan. 28, 1831 -
Do 
Feb. 3, 1831 -
F eb. 12, 1831 -
April26, -I83 l -










Aug. 2, 1831 -
Aug. 8, 1831 -
Dec. 9, 1831 . -
}'eb. 4, 1832 -
Nov. 2,1 83 1 
To whom paid. 





































Henderson, superinll'l1denl, draft in favor Richard M. John.on; expenses of 41 Choctaw 
ts at St. Ronan's 'Veil. 
ent for the year, at $ 10 each student. 
Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor R. M. Johnson. 
Do do. 
Do do. 
Do do house rent for year 13 Greeks, at $10 each. 
Do do. 
Do do. 
Do do . 
Do do. 






























do postage to 1st November, 1830. 
do for 14 Potlawntomies and 31I'liami~s, sellt to St. Ronan's \Vell-
a watering pinel'. 
t.!rah in favor Richard Smith, cashier. 
do Richart.! M .• Johnson. 
do. 
expenses and outfit of 13 Creek students about 10 leave the academy. 










in favor R. M. Johnson, $50 of this !,UI11 for bringing boys to academy. 
do outfit and expenses of 16 student.s from the nation to ae-ademy. 
i.ollse rent of 3 students, at .J, I 0 each, for one ~ear. 
---
Doc. No. 231-Page 7. . ... 
- •. 
TRIBEE'. 
STATEMENT OF THE EXPENSES OF THE CHOCTAW AOADEMY-Continued. 
APPIlOPIUA'l'lOS. 
S>. 
,,~ - " " ... 
.~: . . _ 0:: 
c; s.~ 
- Q-
















Amount. Pe~fod . When paiu. To whom paiJ. REMARI S. 
___ --,-,: _ _____ -- ----1---- --- -- ----1---- ----1- ---1-----1---- -----<--- ----------1-------------------+------------------
Thoma' Henderson, RlIperintenJent, draft in favor !Or Rich~nl M . .TohnRon, out.fit and cxpensea 
of 6 Choctaw studpnts ahout to return homl', hal 'og finished th"ir education. 
:N ot stated -
























































$ 465 55 -




- 8 00 





[ 2 ,) 00 




























157 fiO _ - 157 50 
_ _ _ 15-{ 50 
_ _ - 157 50 
_ _ _ 1;914 85 
- 420 00 - 420 00 
157 GO _ - 157 50 
_ _ 21 0 00 2 10 00 
_ 420 00 - 420 00 
157 50 _ - 157 50 
S 15750 - - 15750 
- - - 7. 30 00 - - 30 00 
i I 1_ ~ 157 50 - - 15'i no - - I - - I f.. 500 00 - - 500 90 
-;,488 :'5 ~M1 2,835 00 ~16 80 ~32 91 ~;:;50Tl:;:60 00 - -460 00 -16,8~ 












1st. qr. IS31 -
2d qr. 1831 -




2d qr. 1832 -
Do -
3ll. qr, 1832 -
4th qr. 1832 -
3d Oct. , 183 I 
Do -




















lst Aug., 1831 




7th Allg. ,1832 
po -
2d Nov., 1832 
29th No,' , 1832 
8th Feb. , 1833 
6th May, I S33 



































Outfit and expense" of Levi Franklin, a Choctaw.t dent, from the academy to the nation. 

























house rent for 16 Pottawatomie student ,fur the year, at$10 each. 
house rent for 3 Creek students, fur th year, at$IO each . 
hOll se rent far 8 Seminole stullents do do. 
hou"c rent for 4 Quapaw students do do. 
house renl for 9 Miami stuilents do do. 
hOl1 HC rent for 40 Choctaw and 8 Town student •. 
postoge for the year 1831. 





Do in favor of R. Smith, cashier . 
Do do. 





Do do .. 
Do llo. 
Do do house rent for 3 ere It students for the ,year. 
Do 00 
For the purchasE' of materials and tools, and in be erection of workshops for a wheelwriiht, 
blacksmilh, and shoemaker, for the pUrpl)Se of i Ikllcting Indian pupils at the academy. 

































Iowail - . 
.; 
i: 






































STATEMENT OF THE j XPENSES OF THE CHOCTAW ACADEMY-Continued. Doc. No. 231-Page s. 
"'.0 '" -.- ""' "" 1'1,"-
..... 0 
'- u ~ 0 
"'" '" 1'1 .-o <II .-.c '" 
-~ '" 
















'" . " ,,", ;..; 
'" '" '" .... ,...... -E '" " 
~ 'rn"t:-i 
' a~ M c·c 00 "' --<: 
----
$ 1,41 7 · 50 
210 00 
210 00 
1, 41 7 50 
210 00 
120 00 
1,41 7 50 












rS l57 5q 321 25 
-< 100 00 
I 50 00 
l 622 25 
Ar.rllOPRIA TIO N . 
" .c :: ~ 
0 " ..... :::;: 
"'" -u " " :: 
x" ~-= 
0 ."" 
I'>-< ':::-' 00 
,,~ 






















$ 120 00 
559 65 














2,1 75 00 
525 00 
840 00 
1 20 00 
420 00 














-- 622 25 
1 :2 0 00 
----- ---------- --------- ----- ----- --~- ------
13,452 70 5,370 00 1,25 1 00 2,023 56 7 17 15 1,417 50 1,680 00 26, 436 91 
F er iod. When paid . 
15t qr. 1832 May 4, 1832 
Do Do 
Do Jun~ 12, 1832 
Do Do 
4th qr. 1831 Feb. 4, 1832 
Do June 12, 1832 





4 th "Ir. 1831 Feb. 4, 1832 
2<1 qr. I S3;) Aug. 7, IS32 
Do Do 
Aug. 11, 1832 
Do 







Nov. 29, 1832 






1st qr. 1833 May 6, 1833 
])0 Do 
Sept. 19, 1833 
Nov. 16, 1833 
Do 
Jan. 4, 1834 
4th qr. 1831 Feb. 4, 1832 
To whom paid. 

















Do do . 




















Thom~s Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. ~1. J ohnson. 
Do do do. 
io do ,10. o do do. o do do. o do do. 
i
o do do. 
o do do. 
o do do. 
o do d~ 
o do do. 
o do ,10. 
o do d~ 
o do do. 
10. do for oulfit .. n<1 for amount paid in"ped()r~ of academy . 
T rave ling expenses, including ~mount pllid inspectors. 
1I0us rent, at $10 eacb-40 Choctaw!, 20 Pottawatomies, 10 Miamies, 9 IowaF, 4 QuapaW!, 
and 8 Seminoles. 
For n dicine Rill! medic.1 attendance (I n sick students. 
T o en 'ble \Vm. Trahern, a Choctaw, to attend medical lectures, at Lexi ngton, Kentucky. 
To en ble I . N. Bourassa, do to attend I.aw lectures, do do. 
Balan e of co. ! of tools anil buililing workshops, inclutling .$50 to enable J. N. Bourassm to at-
ten the law lectures at J,exington, Kentucky. 
Thom s Henderson, superintendent, draft in his favor. 
"',",-; 
I 




















.sa~. and Foxes 

















































$157 50 ! 15~ 50 
315 00 
$876 29 
S 525 00 















































































































ist quarter 1831 
- Do -
When paiil . '1'0 whol11 psid. REMARKS. 
-------------~----------- I-----~------~----------------~ll~----------------
Thomas Henderson, 8u'perilltend~nt, draft i~ fav~r Ii.' M. JohJ80n. April I, 1833 -
Do -
Mar. 7, 1833 -




















Oct. !J, 1833 -









, July 23, 1834 -
Aug. 5, 1834 -
June11,1 834 -
Richard Smith, c.ashier 
Do du 
A. C. Pepper -






























G¢orge Thoma~, cashier 
Do do 
Do do 
Do do do do. 
Do in favor Juhn Tipton, expenses in bringin&, four Pottawatomies to academj in 
1832. ' 

















Dp _ do. 
Dp do. 
Do do. 
Stage fare; dothini, boob, tr.flve.\lini exptn.es cf IItudenti. 
I-
'fhomas !j'endeTi'on, lIuperintendent, draft in favor R. M. Joh~on. 
Do - 1 ' do do do. 
For expen'ses and outfit offour Cherokee ~tudents . 
I 
STATEMENT OF THE EXPENSES OF THr~ CHOCTAW ACADE~lY-Continued. Doc, No. 23 1- Page 10. 
APPRUl'RlATlO.s • 
TRIBE fJ. Amount. Period, To whom paid. REMARKS. 
fJj fh O I:.O~ 
III ; -= ~c-t 
'E ~ ; ~'~ 
~ ~ ?-'I:::l =' 
~ ~ ;.o~ 
~ ~ ;.g~] 
o 0 ~ m d 
\Vhen paid. 
5 os g Qs ~: ~I ~ ] ~ ~ ~"'~ z ..... "'":' Q.,.-.1"-4 ---------- -. .. --. ...:.,----.- __ 0 __ -'-~-'--__ I---- ---- --___ 1 -----1:1--- - --'--- --- -___ I ______ _ _ ______ I-----;---------------------------~-


















































2,1 -/5 00 
315 00 
157 50 
"fS -1 50 
315 00 
420 00 









$ 90 00 
210 00 
( 767 50 
I "f313"f 
~ 





$ 196 21 
$ 202 00 $1,080 00 
so 00 s O 00 -
"f5 16 
"f5 16 4th quarter 
'75 16 Do 
1833 
2,17500 Do 
315 00 Do 
- , ) 157 50 Do 
-/S"f 50 Do 
315 00 Do 
420 00 Do 
6S 1 21 99"f 50 D.) 
210 00 Do 
"fWI 50 Do 
"f3 1 3-1 -
1~4 00 - - -
2,1 7500 1st <juarter 1831 
367 50 Do -
1,102 50 Do -
210 00 _ Do -
157 50 Do -
8 92 50 Do -
:\15 00 Do -
817 50 Do -
56 00 - - -
65 58 Part lst qr. 18:14 
221 30 Do -
196 24 2d 1834 
43 - 2,H32 50 - - - 2,332 50 








24 I - 1,260 00 - - - 1,260 00 
6 I - I 315 00 - - - 3 15 00 
3 - I 157 50 - - - 157 50 
17 , __ - __ 1 892~~ __ - ___ ~ _____ - _____ 8~ 
I 115,950 45 3,030 2a 196 24 1,038 37 20,215 HI 
, I 
Nov. If;, 1833 -
Jan . 1, 1834 -











feb. 8, 18M . 




















































Thomas Henderson, 8uperintcndent, draft ill favor n, M. Johnson; heing for house rent and 
postage, viz: 40 Chtlc.tdW., 8 Miamies, 15 from Prairie du Chien, 4 Quapawe, 3 Creeks, 
6 Seminole_, 6 Cherokees. 
Being for expenses of 4 Pottawatoll1ie boy. from their nation to the academy. 
Being ~or the hon:ez, outfit, and expense. in sending from the Choctaw IlcademLto Fl<lrida j 
Senunnle youths. 
Thomas Henderson, superillt~nJellt, draft in his favor, expense of 8 youths coming to aca.Je,my. 
Do clo ill favor R. M. Johnson. .. 
, & ~ ~ , 
Do do do. 
Do do d~ 
Do do .10, 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
Do do do s~rvices of inspeotors. 
Do do do. 
Do do d~ 
Do do do. 
Do do dll. 
Do do do. 
'Do do dl), 
Do dl) do. 
Do du do. 



































































J I $50 00 
L -
{ 100 00 
525 00 
157 50 
( 63 28 
































1, 207 50 




STATEMENT Oli' THE EXPENSES OF THE CHOCTAW ACADEMY-Continued. 








Q) ... :: 
" ..c1 
,. --
Amount . Period. When paid. To whom paid. REMARKS. 








































2d quarter 1834 



























August 5, 1834 
August 14, 1834 
Sept. 3, 1834 
Nov. 1, 1834 
















Dec. 12, 1834 
Do -
January 14, 1835 
J anuary 19, 1835 










March 14, 1835 
March 19, 1835 
f 
George Thoma., cashier _ 
Richard tSmith, cashier .: 
F. C. McCalla 

















G forge ThomAS, cashier -














Do do ' -
Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor R. M. Johnson. 
- D" for outfit and expense of ~ringing to and taking from academy, and expen.es at St. 
Ronan's WeB, of 45 Choctaws, 2 n~ott~watomies, ' 8 M iamies, 17 Sacs and others, 6 Chero-
kee., 8 Semmoles, 4 Quapaw., 3 !-,r~eks; also this sum, .$56, paid in spectors. 
Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor John Jones" !l Pottawatomie, to aid him in 
, the study of the law. 
Do in favor R. M. Johnson, outfit and expenses of Choctaw youths, returning 10 their 
home. from academy. 
Do. 
For ~() IIO~ rent, {or the year 1834, t $10, viz : 40 Choetaws, 23 Potlawa tomie., 8 Miamies, 
8 ::;emtnoles, 3 Creeks, 6 Chcrok ea, 20 Sacs and other., 4 Quapaws, 10 Cherokees. 
Thomas Henucrson, superintendent, draft in favor of Richard M. Johnson. 
Do do do do. 
Do Jo do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do uo do do. 
Do do' do do. 
Co do do do. 
Do do I; do do. 
no do do uo. 
D,) do do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do do ' do do. 
Do do do <1". -
~ , , Do fur expense. of Mr. Trahern, an Indian youth, in attending medicnllectures in 1834. 
For outfit and expenses o! 2 Pottaw8tomie stuuents from Logansport, Indiana, to academy. 
For expenses of 2 student" from Choctaw nation tv academy. 
Thomas Henderoon, superintenuenl, duft in fuvor of Richaru M. Johnson. 
Do uo do do. 
1'0 do do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do ,10 do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do do do do. 
.Do do do do. 
Do do do do. 
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APPROPIIlATHIN. 
TRIBES. 
~ '" . .".,., 
C'"t 
. 00 rr. 
~~ g 
:~ -3'" ~ 
§ ~ : r:: .~'" 
~ ~ ~ ~ ·3 -:5 ~ 
~ .~~ 1 ~ ~.~ 
Amount. Period. When paid. To whom paid. REMARKS. 
'\. 
Z "g'" 8 .." ~ 
--------- --- --..... - --1- _____ r..< ___ -,----1---- ----1 _____ ----.t--.I----------- ____________ + ___ _ --' _____________________ .-______ _ 
























































































































4th quarter 1834 
Do -
Part of 1st quarter 























19th March, 1535 
20th March, 1835 
1 !lLb March, 1835 
Do 
29th April, 1835 
Do 













- 29th April, 1835 
- 26th June, 1835 
- I : 
11th July, 1835 















Geonre Thoma., cashier 












R. M. Johnson 











Th"m~s Hend/!fson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. M. Johnson, expense of collecting and 
'. conducting 10 Chickasaw youths to Choctaw acaJemy. 
Do do. 
Samnel Garlan.}'s draft on War Department, ill favor of J"hn Pitcldl'nn, fM outfit antI tl'avelling 
expense., and for saiJ Garland's ~ervices ai! Hlpcl'intenilcnt of 4 Choctaw boys, taken by him 
t,) ChoctawacaJemy, in April, 1834. . 
John Pitchlynn's draft on War Department, in favor of A. \~r ie r & Cu., for outfit and travelling . 
expense. of 8 Choctaw boys from Columlllls to Choetaw acodemy. - . 
Thflmas Hemer30n, sllperintenrient, draft in favor of R. M. Johnson, outfit and expeuses of 3 
























Do uo expenses of Mr. Trahern iu collecting Choctaw 
student •. 
Beillg amount allowed by Secretary of War to James Johnson & Co., for expenses incurred by 
them in 1834, ill transponing Pottawatomie youths from Iudiana to Choctaw academy. 
Thomas HenJ~r8on, superintendent, draft in favor of n. M. Johnson, for expense$ in seniling 5 
Pottawatom:e Ituilents from Choctaw academy to their former rediiidcllce in Ohio having 
completed their eilucation. ' 
Do in favor of John Jones, being an allowance to saiil Jones to enable him to 'stuily law. 
Do do R. M. Johnson. 









































































$9 97 50 
4110 00 
702 00 

































STATE 1VIENT OF THE EXPENSE~ OF THE CHOCTAW ACADEMY-Continued. 
$34 95 
34 95 





















1,41 8 00 




















2d quarter 1835 
Do -











Part of 3d quarter 1835 
Do - -












15th August, 1835 
DC) -
201.h Octouer, 1835 





23d December, 183;' 





















1st quartff 1836 - '28 th June, 1836 
Do - Do -
Do - Do -
Do - Do -
George Thomas, cashier 
Dn - _ 
R. Smith, cashier _ 
George Thom a", cashier 
Du - " 
\)0 - _ 









Richard Smith, (a, hier 
Do. -
Do - -
















Thomas Henilerson, superilltenJent, ,Iraft in favor of Richart] M. John;;on. 
Do J i10. ' 
Do du outfit furni she'] ~ Choctaw stuuents who have finished their "i1ucalion. 










Do i10 annual IllIuwance of house rent for 40 Choclaw~, ti Mi-
amicp, 18 Poltawatomics, 6 Ser inoles, 4 Quapaw_, 15 Creeks, 17 Sacs and Foxes, 4 West 
Cherokees, 8 East l:herukee., !) Chickasaws; also this sum, $20, for premiums, and this 
Fum paiil to inspector., $28. 
Thomas Hendersoll, supNintenue t, i1raft in favor of rI, M, Johnson. 
Do do do . 
Outfit "nil ex!'ensrs of 4 [nd ian yo~Jth ", including $56 pai,} inspector •. 
Thomas Henderson, superintender t, draft in favor of R. M. J ohnw n. 
Do ~ d~ 
Do i10 do. 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
Do do i10. 
Do do do. 
Do do do. • 
Do ~ d~ 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
D" du 010. 
Do do do. 
Do do i1,) . 
, 
" " 
T 1 • 
-'~~ l 
-






,~ " ~ ~ '" .Q 
, 
Q- " <C . !1 :.;~ ::;; .g 
c " -" ..... :::;: ." .j, " TRIBES. '" '" _..,f Amount. Period . Wben paid. To whom paid. REMARKS. .., "0 '" ." '-~ ""., .3 - . 0 .... "00 0 ... ~~ .Q tn.e '" <.) f;l .... " -....0 " '" .~-~ " c-'" vroJ ... o • " "" - ~ ~ '" .~~ . .... """ 0 :~2 .c ~-~ '5 0 " e "c"" ... " ::; . I' Ocoo - " " " c " .", »- c .c 0 " Z '" <f, Q d: <f, ---- - -
Thomas Henderson, superintend) I, draft in favol of Richard M. John.on . Chickasaws - -- - 19 $997 50 - - - ~, 997 50 2J quarter 1835 - 15th August, 1835 - George Thomas, cashier - -
8~ 420 00 
-
420 Do - - DIl - Do Dn do. "Cherokees - - - - - 00 - - - -- - 0 702 00 ~ - 0 20t.h October, 1835 R. Smith, cashier Do do outfit furnished 9 Choctaw students who ha ve finished their education. - - - - 702 00 - 0 0 - -
Choctaws - - - - 40 2,1'15 00 - - - - 2,1 75 00 !3d quarter 1835 0 20 November, 1835 - George Thom a_, cashier - Do do in favor of R. M,j Johmon. -
Miamies - - - - 8 420 00 - - - - 420 00 Do 0 0 Do 0 - Do 0 0 - Do 0 . 
P ottawatomie,5 - - - 18 94;'; 00 - - - - 945 00 Do - 0 Do - - Do 0 - 0 Do ')0. 
Seminoles - - - - 6 315 00 - - - - 315 00 Do - " Do - - Do - - - Do do. Creeks - - - 0 I S 787 50 - - - - 787 50 Do - - Do 0 0 Do - -
~ 
Do ,10. 
Sacs and Foxes - - - 18 91.') 00 - - - - 945 00 Do - 0 23d Deeember, 183;' Do - - Do 40 • 
Chickasaws - - - 19 997 50 - - - - 997 50 Do - - 19th January, 1836 - Do - - - Do do. Cherokees - - o , - 4 210 00 - - - - 210 00 Do - 0 Do - - Do - - - Do ,10. Quapaws - - - - 4 210 00 , - - - - 210 00 Do - 0 Do - , Do 0 0 , - Do ,10 • 
Choctaws - - - 25 - $ 1,4 17 50 - - - 1,417 50 Do - - \)0 - - Do - - - 110 'jo. r - - $472 50 - - 472 50 Do · - Do - - Do - - · Do 10. 
I 1,378 00 - 40 00 - - 1,418 00 0 - - - 2d November, 18:)5 - Do . - 0 Do do annual allowance of house rent for 40 Chl)ctaw~, 6 Mi-
Cherokees - - - - 91 - - - - amiep, 18 Poltawatomics, 6 Se inoles, 4 Quapaws, 15 Cre{'ks, 17 Sacs and I:0xes, 4 West - - - - Cherokees, 8 East Cherokee., !) Chickasaws; also this sum, $20, for premiums, and this 
L - - - - " Fum paid to inspector., $28. Choctaws - - - 0 10 188 90 - - - - 488 90 Part of 3d quarter 1835 Do - 0 Richard Smith, cashier 0 Thomas Bender.on, su pcrintemle t, draft in favor of R. M, J ohnson . 
Pottawatomies 2 ~ 47 
16 - - - - 47 16 Do - - Do - - Do , - - Do do ,10 , - - . 246 25 246 Do Do Outfit and ex!,enses of 4 Indian youths, including $56 paill inspector •. - - - - 25 .: - - - - 0 0 - -
Choctaws . - - 0 40 1,450 50 - - - - 1,450 00 4th quarter 1835 - 11th Januaty, 1836 George Thomas, cashier · Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. M. J ohn€On. 
' lI1iamies - - - - 60 210 00 - - '" - - 210 00 Do - 0 Do - - Do 0 - - Do do do. 
P ottawatomies - - - 18 630 00 - - - - 6:;0 00 Do - 0 Do - - Do - - · Do do do. 
Seminoles 0 - - - 6 . 210 00 - - - - 210 00 Do - 0 Do - - Do - - - Do do do. 
Quapaws - - - - 4- 140 00 - " - - j - - 140 00 Do - - Do 0 0 Do - - - Do do do. 
Creeks - - - - 15 525 00 - - - - 525 00 Do · - Do - - Do - - - Do do do. 
Saci and Foxes - - - 17 595 00 - - - - 595 00 no - - Do - - Do - - - Do do do. 
Cherokees - - - - 8 280 CO - - - - 280 00 Do - - Do - - Do - - - Do do do. 
Chickasaws - - - 19 665 00 - - - - 665 00 Do - 0 Do - - Do - - - Do do do. 
Choctaws - - - - 25 - 945 00 - - - 915 00 Do - - Do - Do - - - Do do do. . 
Do - - - . 1 - - - $34 !l5 - 34 95 Do - 0 Do . - Do - - - Do do do. 
Cherokees 0 - - 0 4 - - 110 00 - - 140 GO Do · - D'o - - Do - - 0 Do do do. 
Choctaws - - - - 40 2,175 00 - - - - 2,175 00 1st quarter 1836 0 28 th Jun~, 1836 - Do - - 0 Do do do . / 
Miamies - 0 - 0 6 315 00 - - - - 3L5 00 Do - - Do 0 - Do 0 - - Do do do. 
POltawatomi~s 18 945 00 
. 
915 00 Do Do Do Do do do . , - - - - - - - - . - 0 - 0 0 
Seminoles - . - 0 6 315 00 - - - - 315 00 Do - - Do - 0 Do - - - Do do dt) , ---- - --- - ----- ----- -- --- - ---- , 
19,739 81 2, 362 50 652 50 34 95 - 22,789 76 
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APPROPRIATION. t 
.... , .... , . 
0 <> ~ 0 .; 
r:"i ~ " c ;; ~ . ;.a - . " " U> """ ;.a" .,'" ... .,,; .; ~ .. ." TRIBES. '"" "" If> C -0 ... 00 C Amount. P eriod . When paid. To whom paid. REMARKS. => t- o ..... " ..... .,; ,,- .... ., D..",' .... - ..:::: 0 ..:::: c...cO · 0 .... 0"- " ;:; 0 rn'" ..c:: 0 '" ",'- ~ ., .§ 0 0 f· ... ., " .. '" '" ;>., .fj ~ .::: .- ... "" C ., ,-;:: d .,  ..... d . '" .0 ~:::;; 8 .;: 0 '::= =' :.a E t " ;:;'"" " :~ " c 0 ..:::: ~ c Z ..r, ~ Q 
'"" 
-( Q 
-- ._---- - ---
Thomas I1eJ derson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. ·M. John~on. Quapaws - - - 4 - - - $210 00 - - $210 00 8t quarter 183G June 28, 1836 George Thomas, cashier - • Creek. - - - 15 - - - 78 7 50 - - 787 50 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Sacs and Foxes - - 17 - - - 892 51) - - 892 50 Do - Do - Do do - Do de do. 
Cherokees, West - - 4 - - - 210 00 - - 2 10 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do I do. 
Chickasaws - - 19 - - - 997 50 - - ' 997 1)0 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Choctaws - - - 25 $ 1,417 50 - - - - - 1,4 17 50 Do - Do - Do do - Do , do do. 
Do - - - 1 - $52 50 - - - - 52 50 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Cherokees Ea.t - - 8 - - $420 00 -' - - - 420 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Choctaws - - - 40 - - - 2,17 5 00 - . - 2, 175 06 2d quarter 1836 July 16, 1836 Do do - Do do do. , 
;\1iamies - - - 5 - - - 262 50 - - 262 50 ])0 - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Pottawatomies - - 20 - rl - - J ,050 00 .., - 1,050 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Seminoles - - - 6 - , - - 31 5 00 - - 315 00 ])0 - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Quapaws - - , - 4 - ,(. - - 210 00 - - 210 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Creeks - - - 15 - 1] - - 787 50 .., - 787 50 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. -
Sacs and Fox es - - 16 - - - 840 00 - - 840 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Cherokees .. 4 - - - 210 00 - - 210 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Chickasaws - - 17 - - - 892 50 - - 892 50 
r. 
Do - . Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Choctaws - - - 19 - - - - $1, 11750 - 1,117 50 ])0 - ])0 - Do do - Do do do. 
r 420 00 - - - 420 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
I 
•. - - $50 00 50 00 - - Do - Do do - To defray expenses of J . N . Bourassa, a Pottawatomie, in the study of the law. 
26' 75 - - - 26 75 I - - - July 9, 1836 vVm. M. Davis - - Expenses i~curred in 1834, conducting Cherekee boys to Choctaw academy. 
100 00 - - - I 100 00 - - - July 25, 1836 George Thomas, cashier - Thom~s II Iderson, 6uperintellllent, draft in ' favor of E. H. Pearce, to defray expenses of 2 
Cherokee~, East - - 8 - - -< \ 
:~ 
Cherokel from Choctaw academy to their residence in Alabama. 
I 
109 50 1,612 25 - - 1, 751 75 - - August 12, 1836 Do do - Thomas H Iderson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. M. Johnson, outfit and expenses of 13 
- Choctaw., 5 Chickasaws, 2 Cherokees, ; attendance of visi ters, $28. 81 50 1, 356 50 - - 1,438 00 - - October 5, 1836 Do do - A nn ual all wance of $10 for house rent for 40 Choclaws,20 l)ottawatomies, 16 Sacs and }<'OX08, 
l 
i 15 Creek~, 13 Chickasftws, 6 Seminoles, 4 Quapaws, 4 Miamies, 13 Cherokees, iucluding $20 
for ' premi inS. 
Choctaws - - - 40 - - - . . L 2,175 00 - - 2, 175 00 3d quarter 1836 Do - Do do - Thomas H nderson, superint~ndent, dran in favor of R. M. Johnson. 
Miamies - - - 4 - - - 242 50 - - 242 50 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Seminoles - - - {; - - - 31~ 00 - - 315 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Pottawatomies - - 20 - - - 1, 050 00 - - 1,050 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. 
Quapaws - - - 4 - - - 210 00 - - 210 00 Do - Do - Do do - Do ,10 do. 
Cr~eks - - - 15 - - -- 787 50 - - 787 50 Do - Do - Do do - Do do do. Sacs and Foxes - - 16 - - - 840 00 - - 840 00 Do - D o - Do do - Do do do. 
Cherokees - 4 
. , 210 DO 210 00 Do Do Do do Do do do. - - - - - - - - - -
Chickasaws 13 682 50 Do Do Do do Do do do. 
, 
- - - - - - - 682 50 - - --_._-- - ----- ------ - ----- - ---1--- - ----
I ~ 
1,41750 52 50 1,157 75 19,3;;1 25 1, 11 7 50 50 00 23,146 50 
'"" 
/ , 
















































































. <:: -'- .;, co..: 
<:: ;:; 








.~ 358 50 56 00 







'- ..<= -0 ~'" .- ..<= ~ . 
~ e <><0 
"'" 
.;, 
>," ~oo a ~::o; " .... 0 ..<= " 0. , " ~ ~ .. <0 '" ",' .... 
'" " '" b.O" '" .5 g ~ '= ::::: .-"l .- '" <:> g ~ :::,.cM Os ::.:O~ 
" ..: ~ '" < 0 ----
$1 ,067 50 
$420 00 
44 




1,3 17 50 
9, 21000 
STATEMENT OF THE EXPENSES OF THE CHOeTA'V ACADEMY-Continued. 
A PF lt O l' n I A.TION S. 
-.." ~ ~ t ": "''': 00' '2 ~ ~ ::: '" .." u " .,. ..-: '" ~ .. " i" " . ::: Cf) .;: @ " " IIJ " . " ~~ ..<= '" -i:- 23 ..<=- 0. or..: o~ 0..:" " When paid. To whgm paid. ..<=~i:i ~ ::l '" REMARKS . 0'...: ....... u u ..:00 - 000 ..<="': -5~ 3~ . .::: . ~ .~~ r-i ..<= .-:: CQ ..<=co 
.~ .~ .. i"~ .~~ e; oo .... t--- 'i ~ i" gi 00'" w.ro. ",,,, 
'" " ~ >,E >-. (nro. ,, 00 ~ ~ ~ >, >;, . .... !""'4 ~ >,..: 
_ 0 
0; - ~ ~ "" ., 
~~ 0 " " " "" ' '" " ~ UJ f r-I Cl? '" CD ~ ~ ~ ~ E-< E-< E-< -- - - -- --,-----
$1,067 no 3d qr . 1836 Oct. 5, 1836 Geo. Thomas, cashier ThomAS Henilerso , superintendent, dratt in favor R. M. Johnson. 
420 00 Do Do Do do Do do do. 
256 98 Pt. 3d qr. '36 Dec. 23, 1836 Do do Do do i1o. 
115 C2 Do Do Do do Do do do. 
192 12 Do Jan. 2, 1837 . Do do Do da do. 
34 62 Do Do Do uo Do do do. 
44 12 Do Do Do do Do do 0.0. 
3n8 50 Do Do do Outfit and expenses of 3 Pottawlltornie;;. 
56 00 Do Do do EXpenie& of vi.ile 
1,050 00 4th qr. 18:l6 .Ian. 14, 1837 Do do. 
781 50 Do Do Do do . 
682 50 Do . Do Do do. 
315 00 Do ' Do Do do. 
210 00 Do Do Do do. 
210 00 Do Do Do do. 
420 00 Do Do Do uo. 
1, 417 f, 0 Do Do Do uo. 
2,17500 Do Do Do dv . 
$ 840 00 84~ 00 Do Mar. 28, 1837 Do do . 
2,17 ' 00 1st qr. 1837 April 4, 1837 Do do. 
1,361 50 Do Do Do uo. 
$ 1,10550 1,10550 Do Do Do do. 
630 00 630 00 Do Do Do do. 
$787 50 787 50 Do Do Do do. 
682 50 Do Do 'Do do. 
315 00 Do Do Do do. 
$210 00 210 00 Do Do Do do. 
$315 00 315 00 Do Do Do do . 
2,175 00 2d qr. 1837 J urie 30, 1837 \'i'm. Gunlon, presid't Bank of \Vashini on, drafl,in favor of R. M. Johnson. 
. 1,311 50 Do Do Do do - Do do. 
1,102 50 1,102 50 Do Do Do do - Do do. 
630 00 BaO 00 Do ' Do Do do Do do: 
787 50 787 50 Do Do Do ULl Do do. 
682 50 682 50 Do Do Do do - . Do do. 31 5 00 315 00 Do Do Do do Do do. 
21 0 00 210 00 Do, Do Do do Do do. 



















































STATEMENT OF THE EXPENSE OF THE CHOCTAW ACADEMY-Continued. 
$ 105 00 
$315 
105 00 





$88 50 $85'l 50 $885 00 $ 177 00 
210 00 
157 50 
3 1 00 
S 105 00 
"( 65 00 
{ 28 00 














145 00 135 00 
$31 5 00 
52 48 
73 00 
- - - - - - - 737 50 I - -315 00 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
--=-- --=-- --=----=-- --=-- -------=----=--~~~ -----
692 00 251 00 643 50 487' 00 8,676 60 3,164 34 81 5 00 1,706 >00 11,762 50 440 48 
108 25 
$ 100 65 
pOI 67 
) 150 00 
1 150 00 
LI01 00 
Amount. 
$2, 180 00 
210 00 





10 1 67 
l liO 00 
150 00 




2, 175 00 










2, 175 00 
1,41 7 50 
997 50 
737 50 
3 15 00 
9'15 00 
108-;5 60332\19,34989 
P erioi! . 
2J quarter 1837 
Do 
P art of 2d quarter 
1837. 
Do 
29 th .Aug. 1837 
P art of 3i1 quarter 
1'337. 
Do 



















May 26, 18:17 
June 30, 1837 
Do 
July 10, 1837 
Do 
Aug. 29., 1837 


















N ov. 8, 1837 






To whom pait!. 
J ames Mo kin 
William Gunton 
Do , 
Geo. Thomas, cashier 
Do 
J ames Ail ms, cashier 

























Doc. No. 231-:-Page i6. 
REMARKS. 
Thomas Hendef3on , superintendent, draft favor Richard M. John-
son, being for outfit anil expenses of 9 Choctaws, 10 Pottawato-
mies, 2 Sacs and F axes, 2 Qu'opaws, 1 Creek, 1 Miami, 1 Chero-
kE'e, to be sent home June 30, 1837. 




Do do expenses bathing and llsing the water 
of the White S ulphur Springs for 148 I!lilian youths, al il 
£- Dch, and for outfi t of 2 Cherokees. 
Thomas Henilerson, s uperintcnilcnt, i1raft in his favor. 
Do do. 
Being for cash pa id James C. Branham. 
Do i10 Isaac S. Gardner. 
Do do i10. 
Tho. Henderson, ~uperintendent, i1raft fuvor Richaril M. Johnson . 
Do do do. 
Services of inspectors. 
Tho. Henilerson, superintendent, dmft favor Richard M. J ohnson. 
Do do. 








Do being the annual allowance of house rent for 
each stuilent, at $10 ; post office account, premium, &c. 
Thomas Henderson, superintendent, favor James Adams, cashier. 
Do do. 
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APPROPRIA TION. 
• , . , . o. m' ~ 
, . '"d • Q '" ,"00 Y. ,,00 ., .,00 <;:00 t< <II .. IO>- C'I'::I -'" .,'" ;; .j, -"'''' ...... '" <II '6 a5 ., . E~ '" . 00 c • ~ Cl) .,00 ., . ~ ·oo _00 ,",00 ", - e "0 ..... Q.OO 2~ .,,,, ,,'" 
o~ ...... 
..c-
"", o~ " - Amount. Period. When paid. To whom paid. 
<II 1.;)"" 'g~ ,,00 . - 00 000 ., '" 
REMARKS; 
TRIBES. '"d . ,,00 ..c ..... ~- ..c ..... o....c ..... oo..c '- oJ, " ..c..c -..c CJ ..... , Q ' U " " o..c 0; .... " -5 ",' -= CQ'" ..c ... ..c ' ... ... t;:g - ~ ..c'" ..c'" ..c'" - ., -'" ~:;E '- .= ..c:: .~ ~, ' ~..c 0 '~:;E .... " .'";:!,.c .:'..c .... ..c 0.., .~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =' " ~ " ~ ~ - .~ ... ;..,~ ~~ b.~ on <II >. • ..,'" ;..," >." >." ;"'<11 " .<l - on Oi~ .... ~ Z;:;; -~ - K E .. ~ - Q ~;:s ~ § ., 0 " l' ., " ~ <II .. ~.- ~ '" ~ .... ..."" ... '" ... "" ~ ~ ~ E-<- r.< :z; E-< E-< E-< E-< E-< 
Quapaws 4 $152 00 $58 00 $210 00 4th quarter 1837 Dec. 29, 1837 William Gunton Thumas Henderson, superie ndenf. draft favor James Adams, cashier. Miamies - 3 $157 50 157 flO Do Do Do . Do do. Cherokees 7 36"1 50 ,367 50 Do Do Do Do do. Sacs and Faxes 10 $525 00 525 00 Do Do Do Do 1110. Creeks 14 737 50 737 50 1st quarter 1838 April 2, 1838 William Costin D» Richard M. Johnsoll . 
-
315 00 315 00 Do Do Do Do do. 
Seminoles 6 
Chickasaws 18 945 00 945 00 Do Do Do D() do. Miamies - 3 157 50 157 50 ])0 , D() Do D() duo Choctaws 40 2,175 00 Do July 16, 1838 Do D() do. Do 25 1,417 50 D() Do Do . D» do. P ottawatomies 19 $ 997 50 997 50 D() D() Do Do do. Sacs and Faxes 10 525 00 525 00 Do Do Do Do do. Quapaws ' 4 2 10 00 210 00 D" Do Do Do do. 
~ 
$367 50 367 50 Do Do Do It Do ito. 
Cherokees 7 -
456 00 456 00 June 11, 1838 Edward Rumsey Do favor F. C McCalla, being for outfit and expense. of 6 Creek youths 
from academy to their home ' in Arkan.a~ . • . Ch()ctaws ' 40 2,1 75 00 2d quarter 1838 July 16, 1838 William Costin Thomas Hendf'rson, superintenden draft favo r Richard M. Johnson. Do 25 1,41 7 50 Do Do Do Do do. P ottawatornies 19 997 50 997 50 Do Do Do Do do. Sacs anit Faxes 10 525 00 525 00 Do Do Do Do do. $737 50 737 50 Do Do Do Do do. 
Creeks - 14 
3 15 00 Do Do Do Do do. 
Seminoles 6 $315 00 
C hickasaws 18 $945 00 945 00 Do Do Do Do do. Quapaws 4 210 00 210 00 Do Do Do Do do. Cherokees i · 367 50 367 50 Do Do Do Do do. Miamies - 3 ' - , 157 no Do Do Do Do do. r 114 18 114 18 Part of 2d quar- July 20, 1838 Do Do favor E. H Pearce. ter 1838. 
40 00 40 00 Do Do Do do for books. 112 00 112 00 Do Do Do do se"ices of inspectors. 169 50 508 50 593 25 593 25 1,864 50 Do Do 
Do favor F. C. McCalla, outfit and travelling expenses of 22 youths who Choctaws 2..( 
have completed their edue,ati.n, and are ahout going home. ' 
'1 
75 flO 75 00 Aug. 13, 1838 George C. Costin Being a,uountdue Thoma" L . McKknney, for services in collecting alld b'ringing 8 PottawatQmie 
139 00 William Costin 
youths from the nation to academy. 
·1 
18 00 6 00 2 00 14 00 3 00 60 00 20 00 7 00 9 00 Sept. 3, 1838 Thomas Henderson, superintendent, favor Richard M. Johnson, for the u"e of the water ' at the 
Sulphur fountain, at $ 1 each .tullent, viz: 60 Choctaws, 3 Miamies, 6 Seminoleg, 7 C reeks, L 
9 Sacs and Fo'Xes, 14 Uherokees, 18 Chickasaws, 20 Pottawatomie., ' 2 Quapaws. ---- -------- - ---- - ---
~4;-12,683 ;;- -------------- - ----963 00 321 00 743 50 1,257 50 3 18 00 744 50 1,584 00 3,036 50 19,755 68 
i 








. -"" ..c , 
0"" Amount. Period. To whom paid. When paid. REMARK!. 





















Saci and Foxes -
Seminoles - -
Miamies - -















































































------ - --- ___ ---- .-______ -----1-----1--- ---1-











































































October 13, 1838 






April 3, 1839 _ 
March 29, 1S3!! 













































Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of James Adams, cashier. 
, Do do. 







Do do. ' 
For the annual allowance of house rent, at $10 for each student and for pOlt oJ!i _ 
count, &c. ,e  ae 
Thomas Hender.on, 6uperintendent, draft in favor of Richard M. Johnson. 
Do do. 
Do do. 
Do _ do. 
Do do. 
I & ~ 
N umber of Indian youths not 6tated. 
For a su~t of outfit, and money for the expensea of 13 students who have cOlDplet d th . 
edu.catlon, and about to return to their hOllies, viz: 5 Choctaws 6 Pottawata e. ellr 
Chickasaw, and 1 Creek. ' mles, 















'. ; . ,, ~, ' ... ' ~' -. 
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Period. When paid. To whom paid. REMARKs. 





































































- $ 157 50 






256 50 $171 00 
171 00 














































l - - - 598 50 - - - - - - - - 598 60~ -
....--------------------- ------------------------ -----



























R. Smith, cashier 





- - Do do. 
Do do. 
Do fnvor R. M. Johnson, being for services' of illspector~, expense~ of 138 
students at White Sulph?r Springs, at ,$1 each ; outfit of 3 st.udents on leaving academy. 
Thomas Henderson, supenntendent, draft in favor of Jam.es Adams, cashier. 




























Hlth Oct., '39 
15th Nov., '39 
R. Smith, cashier 
l\f . Lflruer • 
R, Smilh, cashier 
M. Laroer 





_ Services of inspectors do. 
Do being for FUit of outfit and mOlley fur expenses of 13 studellt., who are to 
leave the acodpmy 1st Octoher, 1839, viz : 5 Choctaws, 2 POltawotomies, 2 Chippe-
was, Ottowas, and Po/tllwatomies, 3 Sacs and Foxes, 1 Chicka. aw. 
Thoma'l, Henderson, superinterdent, dr.aft in f,,:or of It M. Johnson, outfit and expen.es 
of7 students, who hoye firushed theu educatIOn and returned to their homes, viz: 5 
Choctaw., 2 Cherokeee. 
Thomas Hellljerson, superintfndent, draft in favor of James Auams, cashier, annual al" 
lowance ~f $10 for eaoll student, for house rent, &c., and also for post office account, 
and premium allowed by the Department; 40 Choctaws, 14 Pottawatomies 4 Miamies 
11 Creeks,.10 Sacs a~d Foxes, 8 Cherokees, 24 Chickasaws, 5 Semin~les, 3 Qua: 
paws, 4 Chippewas, (j)tto\\'a~,- and Pottawatomies. ' 
Thomns Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of McCalla and Sinclair, for a suit of 
o\lt~t and. money for expenses of 7 students of the Choctaw tribe, who have completed 











Sacs and Foxes 
Cherokees -










Sar. and Foxe" -





























STATE:MENT OF THE EXPENUis OF THE CHOCTAW ACADEMY-Continued. 
APPROPRIATION. 
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~"" ,- '" 
;:;;~ 
..t: '"' ci ..c 
.:::~; .... en 
~ 00",-4 .~ ~ • 
~.§] ~~~ 









Amount. PerioJ. When paid. To) whom paid. 
Doq. No. !lSI-Page .20. 
REMARKS. 
is 
r-- ______ I ____ ~---:----------:---------- :I-------------------------------------------______ _ 
~ Eo< 
































4 '18 )'( 










































I '~ 28 76 









- - 52 1)0 
- - 52 50 
20 82 ,~20 00 1,220 00 
- - 1'- - - 2,175 00 - _ _ - - - 2,175 00 
- - - - 334 00 - - - - - - 334 00 












Jan. 6, 1810 








Do - I ·, 
Do -
Jan. 17, 1840 











R. 1\1, Johnson -
- July 6, , 1840 R.Smith,cashier 
Part 2d qr. 1840 






























ad. I, 1840 
July 27, 1840 
Do -
Do -
R. M. J"hnson -
















Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in his favor, for a suit of outfit and money for 
10 Indian student&, who have fini.hed their studies and are going home, viz: 3 Potta-
watomies, 3 Miamies, 2 Quapaw., and 2 Sacs and Foxes. 
Thomas Henderson, euperintendent, draft in favor of James Adams, ca.hi~r. 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
Do do d~ 
Do <10 do. 
, Do do " do. 
Do <10 do. 
~ ~ ~. 
Do do do. (' 
For outfit and money fur 2 students who have left the acailemy, viz: 1 Choctaw and 1 
Cherokee. 
Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. M. Johnson, being for expenses 
of4 Pottawatomie stlHlents from 12th May to 30th June, 1840, and al. o for expens$ 
of 108 students, at White Sulphur Springs, at $1 each. 
For services of inspectors. 
Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. M. Johnson. 
Do do do J ames Adams, ea.hier. 
Do do do do. 
Do ' do do do. 
Do do do .1,). 
Do do do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do dl) do do. .-
Do do do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do do do do. 
Do do do R. M . .lohnson, annual allowance 
for house rent, at $10 for each student" and for post office account of 115 students. 
Th~mas Henderson, superintendent, drllft in favor of James Adams, cashier. 
Do ~ d~ 
Do do do. 
.. 
( ". f / 










ST A TEMENT OF THE EXPENSES OF THE CHOCTAW ACADEMY -Contiuned. 
APP ROPRIATION . 
Amount. P~riod. When paid. To whom paid. RE~ARKS. 



















Sacs and }<'OlXC$ 
Cherokees -

































$2,1 75 00 
367 50 
r 56 00 
~ 2 ~ 769 50 
I 
L 

















85 50 171 00 
$420 00 






















































Sept. 30, 1840 











Nov. 26, 18<\0 
Dec. 24, ) 840 
25 
9 




















357 21 Do -
118 07 Do -
2,175 00 4th qr. 1840 -
267 · 50 Do -
1,155 00 Do -I : 
525 00 D,) -
2 10 00 Do -
1;;7 50 Do -
52 50 52 50 Do -
52 50 Do -
420 00 4'ZO 00 Do -- ---~----I----------


































N . .I . Holland 
R. M. Juhnson 
Chas. J. Nourse 
Do -
Do -










Thoma. Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of .lame. Adams, ca.hier . 
Do 110 do. 
Do ,'0 do. 
1'0 do do. 
Po do do. 
~ ~ ~ . 
Do do uo. 
Do do do. 
Do do draft i'n favor R. M. Johnson. 
Do do do. 
Do do rio. 
))0 do do. 
110 do do. 
Do do do . 
Do do rio. 
Do ~ d~ 
/)0 do do. I 
Do dd do. 
no cJo do. 
Do do do. 
Do do d raft in favor D. A. Sayre, for services of inspectors . 
D~ do . draft in hi s favor for a suit of outfit and money for 
travellIng expenses of 21 Indwn students, who have completed their education and 
about to go home, viz:!l Choctaws, S Chickasaw8, 2 Creeks, 6 Chippewas, Otto was, 
and Potlawatomies, a d 1 Seminole. 
Thomas Henderson, sUReriritendent, draft in favor of R. M. John~on. 
Do do do. 
Do do do. 
Do I do do. 
Do do do. 
"/ 
Do do do. 
Do do , do. 
Do do ,jo. 
Do tlo rio. 
D" d" do . 
Do do, do . 



























































r1J" t. ~ r.r.~ ~ 
J1 ~~ e l~ 
~:; o~ <Ii .e-~ ..c:..8 c: - ...c: c 
.!:: '"0 ~ .. g 0 ~ 
~~~ ]..c ~ .. ~ 
·00 .:: ~ § ~'s 
~~:: 00 ~c;B 
Amount . Period. When paid. To whom p3id. REMARKS. 
~~~ =' 25~ 
-~-------~--.-- I --~----+- I-------------------------------------I--------'I--------------------------------~--~~~-----
















$ 577 50 








































767 50 - - - - - _ _ _ 767 50 
- - - - - - 1,41750 - - - 1,41750 
- - 577 50 - - - - - - - 577 50 
- - - - - 577 50 - - - - 577 50 
- - - - - - - 157 50 - - 157 50 
---- ----------- -------- -------------~ ---
$8,511 64 52 50 i 2,0'72 ,,42 157 50 52 50 1,155 00 2,9111 2.4 315 00 486 £10 945 0 16,738 80 
4th qr. 1840 -
Do -
Pt. 4th qr. ',[0 












Part 1st qr. ' 41 
Do -








lith Jan., 1841 
21st April, '41 
2d April, 1841 
Do -
Do -











24th April, ' 41 
22d May, '41 
Do -
24th April, '41 
8th March, '41 










R. Smith, cashier 
Do 
N. J. Holland -
Do 
Do 
















P. P. Pitchlynn 











Thomas Henderson, draft in favor of R. M. Johnson. 
Do do . 
JPo do. 
])0 do. 
D" do services of inspectors. 
Uo do. 
~o , do. 
Do do . 
?o d~ " 







Do I suit of outfit and money for travelling expenses of 3 Pottawatomie and 2 
Cberoke~ students, who have completeu their education. 
Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. M. Johnson. 
Do do. 
D. Vander.lice, superintendent, in favor of R. M. John;on, for a suit of outfit !lnd 
money for travelling expenses of 9 Choctaws and I Chickasaw, who have completed 
their education and are about going home. 
Being the expenses of 6 Choctaw students from the natien to the academy, and Mr. 
Pitchlyn~ 's expenses in going to al)d returning from the academy, including his com-
pensation! during. the journey. 
Thomas Henderson, superintendent, draft in favor of R. ,M. Johnson. 
Do do. 
Do do services of inspectors. 
Do do clothing for studen 8. 











' - - --
Doc. No. 231-Page 23. STATEMENT OF THE E XPE NSES OF THE CHOCTAW ACADEMY -Continued. 
APP ROPR IATI ON. 
~ 
, 
"'~ 0 m ;, oo~ ., ur~ ., 
J:! '" '" ~ .. ~ .-'4 " -'" co-.. ..... ~ <> ·S 0 ~O w " '" '" ~ :.a ~ ~Il. i:i ~ 00 • ~ Po '" " " Amount. PerioJ. When paid. To whom paid. <>0 .;:: .. =c 0 ;:) ;E .0 .~"O REMARKS . T RIBES. ~ Q "' '''' 0 ::I .0 ' o~ 0000 C/o o ~ 0 0 .,;: ,,; 0 .,;: '" .3 .,;:0 .... ~ ,,; 1l.Q) ~ 0 0 ' ''' ;<:1 ';< .,;:,:", .,;:'" - ~ .0 ..,. ".J 0 OJ .0 -5 .§ ::: 00 .... til _ ... ... 00 _00 .- '" "'.,;: '- ._ 00 .-;: 00" 
.~ .... ."::! rIJ'" .~- ~ 00 ~ - ~ ~ ~"' ., 0 ~ ,... ~ ~ . ~~ ~ .~ ,§ ;·S ... ., 0 
~ ~ 't ~a ~ ~ ~ - 0 0 .0 ~ ~r.. '" .. '" '" '" 00 00 ::" E .. '" '" " J: " ~ ., " ~ go ~ ::I ~ ~ .. ~ ... Z Eo< Eo< E:: Eo< E-< Eo< E-< ,.., Eo< --- - -- ---
$ 105 00 $ 105 00 2d qr. 1841 - July 22, 1841 fr. D. Corneal, Cin. D. Vanderslice, superintendent, d in favor of R. M. Johnson. Quapaw8 2 
$52 50 52 50 Do Do Do Do do. Miamiea 1 167 50 Do Do Do Do do. Seminoles 3 $ 157 50 
$3 16 00 316 00 Do Do Do Do do. Cherokees 6 
$315 00 315 00 Do Do ') - Do Do do. Chippewas, Ottowas, 6 :-
and Pottawatomiea. 
56 03 Part 2d ql. '41 July 30, 1841 R. M J9hnson. Sacs and Foxes 2 $56 03 
$241 64 241 64 Do - Do Do. r $28 00 28 00 Do Do Services of inspectors. 
Pottawatomics 12l 18500 $92 50 277 50 Aug. 7, 1841 N. J. Holland D. Vanderslice, superintendent, d t in favor of R. M. Johnson, being for outfit and expenllel of 
2 Pottawatomies and 1 Chicka "" student, who have finished their education. 
2,175 00 2,176 00 3d. ,qr. 1841 - Oct. 6, 1841 R. Smith, cashier - P . P . Pitchlynn's draft in favor 0 R. M. Johnson. Choctaws 40 567 60 'Do Do Do Do do. .:. 667 60 Do 8 1, 050 00 Do Do Do Do do. 1, 060 00 P ottawatomies 20 
1,365 00 1,365 00 Do Do Do Do do. Chickasaws 26 
52 50' 52 50 Do Da Do Do do. Miamies 1 420 00 Do Do Do Do do. Creeks 8 $420 00 262 60 Do Do Do Do do. Sacs and Foxes 5 262 60 167 50 Do Do Do Do do. 3 167 50 Seminoles 
106 00 105 00. Do Do Do Do do. Quapaws 2 
262 60 262 60 Do Do Do Do do. Cherokees 6 
210 00 210 00 Do Do Do Do do. r 
83 60 62 50 31 30 20 87 437 54 271 42 1044 62 20 41 75 1, 210 30 Do Do For the annual allowance of $10 for ,each student, for h;)use rent, post office account, and pre.-I mium, viz : 40 Choctaws, 20 P watomies, 8 Creeks, 26 Chickasaws, 5 Cherokees, 3 Semi-notes, 5 Sacs and Foxes, 4 Ch was, Ottowas, and Pottawatomies, 2 Quapaws, 1 Miamie. 
4 J 
600 00 120 00 30 00 760 00 Dec. 23 1841 . C. A. Wickliffe - D. Vanderslice, superintendent, ft in favor of R. M. J ohnson, being for money advanced to 
Chippewas, Ottowas, pay the travelling expenses of Indian students sent to their homes, viz: 20 Choctaw9, 4 
and Pottawatomies. Chickasaws, 1 Cherokee. 
I 65 00 1,210 00 4(0 00 65 00 1,760 00 Jan. 7, 1842 A. H . Sevier, Sen- D. Vanderslice, superintendent, t in favor of R. M. J ohnson, fo r a suit of outfit for 32 1.-ate U. S. dian students sent to their hom viz: 22 Choctaws, 8 Chickasaws, 1 Cherokee, 1 Quapaw. I 66 00 33 00 3300 165 00 66 00 132 00 495 00 Jan. 15, 1842 R. Smith - In favor of same, for winter clo . g furn ished 15 students who have returned to their hOlUet, 6 Choctaws, 2 Chickasaws, 2 reeks, 4 Bherekees, 1 Pottawatomie. 1 Sac and Fox. 
Choctaws 18 1, 020 00 1, 020 00 4th qr. 1841 - Jan. 10, 1842 R. Smith, cashier - D. Vanderslice, superintendent, in favor of R. M. J ohnson. 
267 50 267 50 Do Do Do Do do. Do 2 
787 60 Do Do D(l Do do. Chickasaws 15 787 50 
----- --- - ------- ----- ----- - --- ---- ----- -------



























21 00 $26 00 , $52 00 
56 00 
71 00 
51 33 110 00 
$52 50 
$315 00 




$ 157 50 
3 00 $2 00 $6 00 
3 67 
















91 7 50 






Period. When paid. To whom paId. REMARKS. 













Dec. 13, 184 1 
Do 
Dec. 14, 1841 
Feb. 9, 1842 
Dec. ,23, 1825 
Feb. 3, 1826 
May 3, 1826 
Do 
Do 
N ov . 29, 1825 
Dec. 3, 1825 
May 10, 1826 
1lichard ~mith , cashier 





D: A. Sayre 
Richard 111". J Ohu50n -
W . S: Crawford 
P. P. PitchlYlln 
Richard M. Johnson -




Richard Smith, cashier 
Richard M. J ohnson -
Conrad Kelly & Co. -






Do for use of water and bathing at \Vhite Sulphur Springs, 
contiguous to academy, for 131 Indian yo uths. 
for services of inspectors. 
~or seven days' services connected with a visit to academy, per instructions, 
at $8 per day, and stage fare and travelling expenses. 
For expense" incurred and services rendered by him while conducting 43 
Indian youths from academy to L ouisville, including steamboat passage to 
. mouth of Arkansas river. 
Who turned over the same to Thomas H enderson, as an allowance of the 
War Department towards the school then ill operation at Great Crossing" 
Kentucky. . 
Richard M. J ohnoon's draft in his favor, turned over to Thomas Henderson, 
in -1826, by said Johnson, and applied by Henderson towards the support 
of the Choctaw academy, tlllder the regulations of the War Department, 




Ifr. Wal'd, Choctaw agent's dmft in favor J ohn PitchlynlJ, for use of 
school. 
!Being the amou nt paid P. P. Pitchlynn, for the purpose of carrying back ths 
horses of the Choctaw boys sent to the academy. 
r. Ward, agent'" draft in favor of J ohn Pitchlynn, for use of school. 
• 
STATEMENT OF EXPENSES OF CHOCTAW. ACADEMY-Continued . 
• 
• 
To whom paid. REMARKS. 
1---"'-1---1----1-----1-------- ------------- ----:-----














Dec. 8, 1826 
Dec. 15, 1826 
Nov. 25, 1825 
Dec I, 1826 
Dec. 13, 1827 
June ~:l, 1828 
July 2, 1828 
Nov. 12, 1829 
Oct. 9, 1830 
Sept. 13, 1831 
Sept. 4, 1831 
John Garland 
Dock & Ward 
William Neal 
lames L. McDonald -
John Bond 
J. D. Duncan 
D'lvid l"olsom 
Charles .1 urde 
Peter FolSom 
Robert M. Jones 
Clark, Wier, &; Co. -
Samuel Long 
, ,I . . 
For taking 10 ChoctAw boys, and ching horses back from 
Kentucky, at $1 50 per day, for '14 ~ay"', and expenses of 
same. 
Their 1?i11 of clothing for boys going to Choctaw academy. 
For makin g coats, pantaloons, and vests, for same. 
Being for his expenses to and from the academy. 
Being the amount of his account for conducting 26 Choctaw 
boys to Kentul'ky, and paying their expE\nses and outfit, and 
returning their horses to the Choctaw agency. 
}'or m<.>rchandise. 
To defray William Wnde's ~on's expenses to academy. 
Allowance travelling expenses to visit the academy. 
Being for his expenses going to Chuctaw academy. 
For outfit and expenses of 22 boys going to academy. 
For money furnished 10 Ghoctaw boys going to academy, and 
one pair of shoes for one of said boys. . 
For his ami 3 other boys going to Choctaw academy. 
Being amount of bill drawn by John Tipton, Indian agent, 
in favor of Thomas Henderson, dated December 25, 1828, 
for the education, &;c., of 2 Pottawatomie students who 
were at the Choctaw academy, and who had not been provid-






~ ':: a 0 






STATEMENT OF EXPENSES OF CHOCTAW ACADEMY-Continued . 
.l.PPBOPBU. TIO:8'. 
.- e .g t 0 A 'ji ,,-- ii-
" ~ . 0 
~ .. s-.. .. ,: ... cr- • .~ ; ~ ~= .. 
.s i~ ;a- f!! -,: - <.> .5-.:: .. - 0 l:>~'" ,: ..c:: .~ ""0 ... =-5 .. :E 
~ c ~ " ;;; ::0 o ·S~ """ "3 Eo< ~ r.. 
Amount. 
$48 00 $48 09 
18 00 18 00 
14 00 14 00 
16 00 16 00 
8 50 8 50 
:rOO 3 00 
8 00 8 00 , 
47 00 47 00 
8 25 8 25 
8 50 8 50 
4 50 4 50 






64 00 : 
47 50 : 
3 00 3 00 ' 
15 00 15 00 
12 00 - 12 00 
15 00 - 16 00 
$46 50 (6 50 
80 00 80 00 
---
600 00 747 75 126 50 3,963 17 
To whom paid. 
June 13, 1837 Thomas N. Lindsy -
Do J. T. Daniel 
June 15, 1837 Weisinger & Lacy -
May 13, 183·7 'R, D. ,Potts 
May 14, 1837 Edmund McKenney -
June 15, 1837 J : T. Daniel 
June 13, 1837 : 'I'homa. W. Lindsy -
June 30, 1836 J osiuh S. Doak 
July I, 1836 Edmund Me.Kenney -
July 2, 1836 Vaughn .Brasheara 
July 12, 11136 , Alden Sprague 
July 18, 1836 , M. V. Tomlinson 
July 23, 1836 J. Smith 
Do ' ! J. L. Snead 
July 25, 1836 J. T . Daniel 
Do - Powell & Alston 
July 5, 1836 Isaac Chuckmubbee • 
July 26, 1836 Wei.inger & Li/ldsy 
July 28, 1836 Weisinger & Lindsy 
Mar. 13, 1838 William Armstrong _ 
Mar. 23, 1838 J. Hawkins -
,. 
REMARKS. 
Stage fare of 12 Choctaw youths. l'rom Louisville to Frankfort. 
2 days' board at Louisville for same. 
Stage fare. 
}'or horse kellping, and board of 7 boys 2 days. 
Supper and breakfast for 9 persons, 2 bushels corn. 
2 days' board (or 2 Cherokee boys. 
Stage fare ror 2 Cherokee boys from Louisville to Frankfort. 
For keeping horses and boarding Indian bOJ s on their way to 
. Choctaw academy. 
For keeping horses and boarding Indian boys (In their way to 
Chodaw academy, "nd 2i bushels corn. 
For keeping horses and ·boarding Indian boys on their way to 
Choctaw academy. 
For washing for same. 
For medicine for same. 
For steamboat passage from Choctaw agency to Louisville, Ky., 
for 15 Choctaw boys and conductor. 
Sta!{e fare to Frankfort for same. 
For board at Louisville for same. 
Medicine for same. 
Services travelling from Red river to Arkansas, to conduet bac~ 
8 horses for Choctaw ! ouths; 
For boarding T~dian youths on their way to Choctaw academy. 
For trllns~ortatlOn of 16 Indian youths to Choctaw academy. 
For. hoardmlt Choctaw boys going to academy, Kentucky, de-
tamed by Ice and water. 
Passage of 2 Choctaw youths from Fort Coffee to Louisville. -


































ITATIMENT 0' EXPENiEi or CHOCTAW ACADEMY- Continued. 






~ '" .. Po .>II .. .. .2 e " -= 0 C1 0 Amount. 
-= ~ ~ .~ ~ It 
III '" '" '" .!:l ·i .~ .. 
~ ~ l!! E-- E--
- - - $20 00 
- - - 35 00 - - - 31 00 
- - - 12 00 
- - - 23 00 
- - - 21 50 
- - - 134 00 
- - - 22 50 
- - - 280 00 
- - - 180 ()() 
- - - 190 00 
$50 00 - - . 50 00 
53 37 .- - 53 :n 
37 25 - - ~ 37 25 
18 87 - - 18 87 
72 00 - - 72 00 
15 75 - , I ~ - 15 75 
15 00 - - 15 00 
30 00 - - 30 00 
15 00 - - 15 00 
389 50 - - 3S9 50 
$15 67 - 15 67 
100 45 - 100 45 
$92 05 !l2 05 
243 00 243 00 
150 00 150 00 - 211 68 211 68 
5 00 5 00 
10 00 10 00 
18 00 18 00 
468 00 468 00 
312 00 312 00 
20 00 20 00 
142 79 142 79 
- - ~. - - 657 21 
- - - 40 50 
-----
696 74 116 12 1,6-7252 4,132 09 
-












1838 B. Williams 
1838 J . S. Doak 








H . -Stinnett 
C. G. Harris -











, 1838 J ames Logan -
REMARKS. 
_ Passage aOll fare of 2 Choctaw boys from Louisville to Choc-
taw academy. / , 
For boarding 5 Choctaw boys on their way to Choctaw academy. 
Conducting Choctaw boys, from Red river to Arkan~as, for 
Choct.aw academy. 
For boarding 21 Indian boys on their WJ1'j to Choctaw academy. 
Do do do d~ 
Do do do do. 
_ For passage of 21 boys from Rock Roe to Montgomery point. 
_ For boarding boys. 
_ For passage of 21 Indian boys from White river to Randolph. 
_ For same, from Randolph t.o mouth of Tennessee river. 
_ For same, from Tenne~see river to Louisville, Kentucky. 
Do do do do. 
_ Shoes, blankets, &c" furnished 6 Creek boys on their way to 
Jan. 1 
JaR. 17 
Choctaw academy. . 
,1839 C. W . Zimmerman - For boarding 21 Indian boys on their way to Choctaw academy. 
,1839 Linderkin & Schmerding For clothing for Indian boys. 
o C. Landram - - Stuge fare of 21 Indiun boys from Louisville to Frankfort. D 
Jan. 18 
D 
,1839 Weisinger & Lindsy - Boarding 21 Indian boys. 
o _ Thos. N.Lindsy - Stage fare for same, from Frankfort to Choctaw academy. 
Jan. 25, 183!> Rd. Wilson - - Passage of conductor from Louisville to White river. 
Jan. 29, 1839 J. W. Echol\s - - Do from White river to Little Rock. 
Feb; 26, 1839 Jno. H. Heald & Co. For clothing furnished 21 Indian hoys. 
Do - Do - - Do do. -
Do - Jno. G. Ring - - Transporting Indian boys from Choctaw agency to Rock Roe 
on their way to Choctaw academy. , 
Do - Do - - Do do do do. • Do - Wm. Armstrong - For boarding Indian boys on their way to Choctaw academy, 
Do - Thos. Irwin ' - - Services conducting same, do. 
Do - Do - - Boarding, .teamboat passage, and ferriage of same, do. 
Sept. 21, 1840 G. L. Love - - Expenses in conducting 4 Chickasaw boy.; from Red river t o 
A rkansas, on their way to school. 
Do - E·min qui-chee - Services in conducting Chickasaw ponies from Arkansas to He d 
river. 
Oct. 6, 184.0 Oliver Ingles - - Boarding Indian boys on their way to Choctaw academy. 
Oct. 11, 1840 Jonas Bigelow - - For transportation of 38 Indian boys from Fort Smith to Littl e 
Hock. 
Oct. 13, 1840 A. V. Brook - - Pas8age for same from Little Rock Rock to mouth of Arkansas 
Oct. 14, 1840 E. S. Lewis - - F or board of same. 
Oct. 21, 1840 0 : L. Smith . - For passage of same from mouth of Arkansas to Louisville. 
Do - Do - - Do do do do. 
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- $14 00 - -
- - 10 00 
- - 37 25 
- - 156 00 
- - 19 25 
- - 25 00 
- - 30 00 
- - 7 00 
- - 6 50 
- - 65 00 
- - 155 00 
- - 11 00 
- - 161 00 
- - 638 50 
- - 20 00 
- - 427 M 
, ::.. ~~~9-82-




$12 00 12 00 
24 00 24 00 
$898 00 898 00 
48 50 48 50 
80 00 80 .00 
When paid. 
Oct. 17, 1840 
Do -
Oct. 7, 1840 
Oct. 22, 1840 
D ... -
Oct. 24, 1840 
Do -
Oct. 23, 1840 
Do -
Sept. 2[,1840 
July 21, 1841 
Oct. I, 1840 
Sept. 17, 1840 
Oct. 6, 1840 
Sept. 26, 1840 
Oct. 6, 1840 
De'C:-:tO, i840 . 
Do 
Jan. 20, 1841 
October, H!40 
Dec. 11,1840 
May 19, 1841 
Do 
June 3, 1841 
June 5, 184.1 
June 7, 1841 
I 
-
To whom paid. 
B. Hodge & Co. -
Sanders & Mills -
G. & C. Burney -
C. Landram - -
Throckmorton & Ever-
eld. 
E. P. Johnson & Co. -




Geo. W. Clark -
Cochran & Graham 








Hart, Labatt, & Co. 
P. P. Pitchlynn 
J. 'f. Douglass 
J. S. Duly 


















Caps and hilts for Ir.dian hoys on their way to Choctaw academy 
2 round jackets for same. 
Hats, jackets, and pantaloons, for same. 
Transportation from Louisville to Frankfort for sllme~ 
For board at Louisville for same. 
Transportation from Frankfort to Choctaw academy for same. 
For board at Frankfort for same. 
For dinner at Shelbyville for same. 
For breakfast for same. 
For conducting Choctaw ponies from Arkansas to Red river. 
Expenses in collecting Indian -youths for Choctaw a(,ademy 
from September I to Octobp,r 5, 1840. 
Shoes, shirts, and blankets, for same. 
Blankets and brogans for sam£'. 
Shirts, shoes, blankets, jackets, pantaloons, and vests, for same 
Conducting Choctaw boys from Red river to Arkansas, for th e 
Choctaw academy. 
For board from September 21 to' October 6, 1840, for 38 In 
dian boys on their way to the Choctaw academy. 
Services col!ecllng lndiafi boys for Choctaw acauemy-cxp4ln..l 
ses returnmg home. 
Do do do , do. ' 
Expenses incurred in conducting the same. 
Shirts, blankets, socks, &c., for same. 
For conducting' boys from Choctaw agency to academy. 
For transportation from Fort Leavenworth to St. Louis 2 fowa 
boys, on their way to Choctaw academy. '. 
For passage from St. Louis to Louisville for same and inter-
preter. 
For expenses incurred on account 12 Pottawatomie boys from 
the Osage river suh,agency to Choctaw academy. 
Expenses incurred by him, as conductor, in charge of 2 Iowa 
boys from the Nemaha fub-agency to the Choctaw academy, 
and his expenses in returning. 




32 Doc. No. 231. 
Statement showing the number of Indian youths educaled at the Choc~ 
law academy, Great Crossings, Kentucky, in each year, from th8' 
commencernen t of the school to the end of the year 1841, and the tribes· 
to which tltey belonged, as shown by the quarterly accounts of the su-
perintendents received at the Second .liuditor's Office. 
Numher 
of youths 
Tribes to which they belonged. Year. Quar- in each 
ter. quarter. 
---
1826 3d 25 Choctaws. 
4th 94 Choctaws and Creeks. 
1827 1 st 114 Creeks, Choctaws, and Pottawatomies. 
2d 88 Same. 
3d 90 Same. 
4th 92 Same. 
1828 1st lIO Same. 
2d 97 Same. 
3d 95 Same. 
4th 102 Same. 
1829 lst 85 Same. 
2d 85 Same. 
3t! 94 Same. 
4th 99 Same. 
1830 1st. 81 Same. ' 
2d 96 SaRlo and Osages. 
3d 70 Same. 
4th 90 Pottawatomies, Miamies, Creeks, Quapqws, Seminoles, Choctaws •. 
:1831 1st 121 Choctaws, Osages, Pottawatomies, Creeks, and Seminoles. 
2d 94 Same. 
3d 113 Choctaws, Pottawatomie;, Miamies, Seminoles, Quapaws, Creeks. 
4th 117 Same and Iowas. 
1832 1st 114 Same. 
2d 116 Same. 
3d 110 Same. 
4th 110 Choctaws, Seminoles, Quapaws, Creeks, Pottawatomies. 
'1833 1st 116 Pottawatomies, Miamies, Choctaws, :Seminoles, Sacs and Foxes. 
2d 128 Same and Quapaws and Cherokees. 
3d 122 Same. I 
4th 115 Same. 
~ 
183'~ lst 1H4 Same and Creeks. 
2d 120 Same, 
3d 150 Choctaws, Millmies, Pottawatomies, Quapaws, Creeks, Sacs an ' 
Foxes, Cherokees, Seminoles. I 
4th 174 Same. I 1835 lst 188 Same and Chickasaws. 
2d 166 Same. f 
3d 178 Same. 
I 
4th 163 Same. 
1836 1st 163 Same. 
2d 154 Same. 
3d 162 Same. 
4th 151 Same. 
1837 1st 141 Same. 
2d 159 Same. 
3d 163 Same. 
4th 146 Same. 
1888 lst 146 Same. 
2d 148 Same. 
3d 146 Same. 





Tribes to' which they belonged. in each I 
ter. quarter. - -1838 - 4th 97 Choctaws, Sacs and Foxes, Seminoles Chi k M" d 
1839 
Cherokees. ' c asaws, lamlCS, an 
- 1st 126 Same and Pottawa~.omies, Creeks, Quapaws Chi Ottowas 
and Pottawatomles. ' ppewas, ~ 
2d 143 Choctaws, Po~tawatomies, Miamies, Creeks, Chickasaws Sacs and! 
3d 
Foxes, Semmoles, and Quapaws, ' 
138 Same and Chippewas, Ottowas, and Pottawatomics. 
1840 
4th 116 Same. - 1st 108 Same. 
2d 115 Same. 
3d 119 Same. 
4th 158 Same. 
1841 - 1st 134 Same. 
2d 146 Same. 
3d 122 Same. 
4th 70 Same. 
- -
Doc. No. 231. 
RECAP-ITULATION. 
.8h wing the amount paid in each year on account 0/ ".contingent ex-
o penses," and expenses of tuition, boarding, clothzng, ~·c. 
Year. Contingent ex-
penses. 
, - .. ' 
- $ 180 00 1825 1~25 - - 1,230 17 1826 11. 826 - - - 1,599 5Q 1827 Ian - - -- 64450 1828 1828 - - 2,383 82 1829 1829 - - \ - 4,182 75 1830 1830 - - - 3,662 95 1831 1831 - - - 3,039 70 1832 1832 - - - 2,763 75 1833 ' -1833 - - - 4,484 86 .1834 1834 - - - 4,110 \)9 1835 :1835 - - - 4,245 00 1836 1836 - - - 4,695 25 1837 1837 - - -- 4,164 87 1838 <l 838 - - , - 7,573 22 1839 1839 - - - 8,276 22 1840 [ 840 - - - 6,290 14 1841 '1841 - -
1842 - - 2,453 00 1842 - ----
65,980 69 
"Total amount of expenses for tuition, boarding, &.c. 
'Total amount of contingent expenses 
. .Aggregate amount 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Year. 





































_ $408,773 92 
65,980 69 
_ 474,754 61 
W. B. LEWIS. 
Doc. No. 231. 35 
WAR Dl:PARTMEN·r, 
Office Indian .!1jfairs, .May 16, IS42 . 
SIR: In obediellce to the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the United States of 14th February last," that the Secretary of War be di-
rected to communicate to this, Hons.e the, authority upon \vhich the Choc-
taw academy, for the educatlOr1 of Indian youths, was established, has 
been and is now continned, at the' Great Crossings,' in the State of Ken-
tucky; how long the school has b~en in ope~ation, the number of Indian 
youths educated there, and the tnbes to wblCh they respectively belong; 
what number has been there in each and every year since the commence-
ment of the school, how many are there at this time, and the amount of 
money which has been annually expended, ~nd charged to the United 
States, in the support, maintenance, and educatIOn of the said Indians, from 
the establishment of the said school t~ the present time, properly arranged 
under the different he.ads of expenditure ; to what persons and out. of 
\that fund the same has been paid"-I have the honor to report: 
That document No. 109, House of Re.presentatives United States, 26th 
Congress 2d session, communicates" the authority upon which the Choc-
;taw academy, for the education of Indian youths, was established, has 
been and is now continued, at the 'Great Crossings,' in the State of Ken-
tucky, and how long the school ha~ been in operation." The accompanying 
statement, by the Second Auditor of the Treasury Department, answers 
the call in the remainder of the resolution. 
Since the commencement of the year 1842, returns have been received 
at this office,showing that thirty-two Indian youths belonging to. the Choc-
taw and Chickasaw tribes have left the school, and that there are now at 
the institution thirty-eight youths from the Chickasaw, PoUawatomie, 
Miami, Creek, Sac and Fox, Chtppewa, Ottowa, and Pottawatomie, and 
S eminole tribes. 
The number of pupils at the academy is so reduced as to render it prob-
able that it will soon cease to be a place of education for Indian youths, 
especially when it is considere~ that the Choctaws are about to establish 
an institution in their country so lith west, to which end they have 
already taken the incipient steps. To exhibit the views entertained by 
the War D~partment, I think it proper to annex copies of instructions 
.recently' issued, numbered from 1 to 5, inclusive, though they do not 
seem to be strictly within the call of the resolution. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD. 
Hon. J . C. SPENCER, Secretary of War. 
No.1. 
DEPARTMENT OF W AU, 
Office Indian .I1ffairs, March 14,1842. 
SIR: By this day's mail you will receive the appointment of superin-
'te~ld~pt of the Choctaw academy, and will discharge such duties, in addi-
otion to those regularly belonging to it, as may from time to time be re-
.quired of you. 
It is proper at the present time that a portion of the scholars at the 
36 Doc. No. 231. 
school should return to their homes; and I have, therefore, to desire that 
you will cause all such as desire to leave the academy, as well as those 
who have completed their education, to be prepared, that they may leave 
for h6me on the 1st of April, or as soon thereafter as possible. Col. 
Pitchlynn, who is now in this city, will take charge of and convey to. their 
friends such of them as may belong to the ' west of the Mississippi, em-
bracing Choctaws, Chickasaws, Creeks, &c. 
Col. Pitchlynn, having resigned, will turn ov er to you any papers that 
may be useful to you in the discharge of your dutie:;:;. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD. 
D. VANDERSLICE, Esq., 
Choctaw Academy, -Kentucky. 
No.2. 
Extract of a leller from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, datecl 
March 14, 1842, to Hon. R. M. Johnson. 
"Col. Pitchlynn having resigned, Mr. Vanderslice has been appointed 
to the superintendency of the Choctaw academy, and will receive the ne-
cessary instructions." 
"He has been requested this day to prepare for their return home by 
the 1st of April such boys as are desirous of leaving the academy, and 
such as have completed their education. Col. Pitchlynn will take charge 
of those destined for the west of the Mississippi, embracing Choctaws;, 
Chickasaws, Creeks, &c." 
No.3. 
WAR DEPART~IENT, 
Office Indian Affairs, Marcl, 22,.1842. 
SIR: By direction of the Secretary of War, Col. Johnson has been 
informed that you will call at the Choctaw academy, for the purpose of 
receiving and conveying to their homes such boys of the Choctaws, Chick-
asaws, Creeks, and Cherokees, as may wish to go, as well as those wh(} 
have completed their education. . 
The production of this letter to the superintendent, Mr. Vanderslice ". 
will be his authority for turning over the boys to your care. 
Instructions have this day been sent to Mr. Vanderslice, to prepare the· 
necessary outfit for the boys who are to return with you, and to make such. 
other preliminary arrangements as he may deem proper. A copy of this: 
letter will also be sent to him. 
Very, &c. 
, Col. P. P. PITCHLYNN, 
T¥ashington City. 
T. HARTLEY CRA WFORD~ 
Doc. No. 23 t. 37 
No.4. 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, 
Office Indian Affairs, March 22, 1842. 
SIR: Col. P. P. Pitchlynn has ?e.en instructed to call at the Choctaw 
academy! for the purpose of recelvmg from you such boys of the Choc-
taws, ChIckasaws, Cherokees. and Creeks, as may wish to return to their 
homes; .as. well as those who have completed their education. He will 
leave thiS III a fe\V davs. 
y ~u will procure f?'r each bo):" to be so returned, the necessary outfit of 
clothmg and other thll1gs usual for the Journey; in doing which vou will 
Use the utmost economy, as the fnnds a re very low. ' . 
In selecting the boys to go with Col. Pitchlynn you will be careful to 
<:omply. strictly with the direction of the ,Secretary of War, that those who 
may Wish to. go home. or who have fimsh ed their education rna be se-
lect~d; and, III ascertaining t his, you will give Col. Pitchlynn ~ fa] oppor-
t~ll1ty t? judg~ whether tbe boys wish to go or stay, and use no means to 
bIaS their electIOn. . \ . 
. .I E!n~lose a copy of the letter from this office to Col. Pitchlynn author-
lzmg him to take charge of the boys. ' 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
D. VANDERSLICE, Esq., . 
Choctaw Academy, Ky. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD. 
No.5. 
\,y AR DEPARTMENT, 
. Office Indian Affairs, March 24, 1842. 
SIR: It IS not the !l1tenti?n of t~e Department to break up the Chocta \v 
aca.demy at once. or Immediately, if the tribes desire or will agree to send 
their chIldren to it.. I a~ :herefore instructed by the Secretary of War to 
request that you Will deSire .the agents for the Creeks, Seminoles, and Qua-
. paws, to apply to the IndIans for the number of boys required, and to 
Impress upon th.em, by al.1 proper argu~ents, the advantages to be derived 
from th~ educatJ~n of theIr . cl111~ren ; Wlth this qualification, that the chiefs 
and thel~ r.esp~cti~e c~~nclls WIsh them to go, or are willing they should 
go, to thiS lIlstltutlOn. I he n~lmber now required to fill the places of those 
who have returned, and wllI return soon to their homes is from the 
Creeks ten, Seminole's three, and Quapaws three. ' " . 
Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Maj. WM. ARMSTRONG. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD. 
Choctaw .Ilgency, · West. 
